ALLOGRAFT BONE GRAFT RING + IMPLANTS
VS

TRADITIONAL BONE GRAFT + IMPLANTS PROCEDURE
How are Straumann AlloGraft bone graft rings diﬀerent from traditional implants? They
cut surgery time in half, saving you time and money in the long run. Let’s break down the
timeline of the implant surgery process.

ALLOGRAFT RING

TRADITIONAL

Consultation / Schedule Procedure

Visit with your oral and maxillofacial surgeon and ﬁnalize your surgery date.

Bone Grafting Procedure
Bone grafting secures the implants in your
jaw and improves the aesthetic look and
function of your mouth and smile. During
this procedure, a piece of bone or artiﬁcial
bone is transplanted into your jawbone to
prepare the jaw for the implant.

This procedure is similar to traditional
grafting in that bone is transplanted into
your jawbone. However, during this
procedure, the Straumann AlloGraft bone
graft ring will be immediately inserted
into the jaw. The ring will fuse to the bone
during the recovery period, allowing
immediate placement of the implant and
removing the need for an additional
surgery.

Recovery Time
3 Months

Recovery Time
3 Months

2nd Procedure To Place Implants
1 Week After Follow-Up

In this procedure, implants are inserted
into the jaw, where they will fuse to the
bone and function like normal tooth
roots.

Ready For Restoration
3 months and on
See your oral and maxillofacial surgeon
for your ﬁnal follow-up appointment.
At this point, you are ready for crown
placement and may return to normal
activities.

Additional Recovery Time
3 months

Ready For Restoration
3 months and on
See your oral and maxillofacial surgeon
for your ﬁnal follow-up appointment. At
this point, you are ready for crown
placement and may return to normal
activities.
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*This timeline may vary by oral & maxillofacial surgeons.
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